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Mr. Hpark and wire, who moved
from Haleiu to our neighborhood, re-

port that Mr J. B. Htuiup I very III.

H. T. Bidder aud O. Pagencoupf
passed through our town on the train
last week, bound for Portland and the
Expisiltloii.

B. J. Hecker and wife are uow (lying
at Mr. Kyala aud (hey will take enarge
of his farm.

Avert Vauderpool ha finished dig-

ging aud walling hi well. Thy now
have a new pump aud the horse wont
sutler.

place at I o'clock on Hunday, wa quit
largely attended by relative and
friend. Het vices were held at the
home of the deceased by Rev. Hunipter.

Hon. Dinger Hermann visited Mon-

mouth Friday and spok to th students
la chapel that rooming. He la travel-

ing through th stat visiting all the
public Institution and thu directly
learn of the want of the Hople,whoiu
he represent. He gave the atudeut
many word of advice and encourage-
ment.

The enlor class will bcglu their Fri-

day ntorulng exercise this week. Ow

log to the new work they have under

Our new store will be finished November

1st, and we are going to move. Hut wc

are going to give you some big bargains

before vvc go.

Mrs. M. H. (i-i- and M- l- lils

Un havssnlvrrd lnt nrtiisnlili
tid will oimlMiil drvMiiisklii al

Ml Kilil drnwiiiskliif
iwrlnraon (lis mrRvr ut IUIInil
and ll trevU, The lulMt syalxiil
of ruttlii ud and MilriMillnu

iiiimiiu-ii- , U ork ilnim TMiiilly
and at rvowmshls ri.

QOFF & GOFF.

CITY STABLI-S- .

ELY JOHNSON. Prop.

Horses Fed by the Duy

WoeU. or Month.
Best of Attention G'ven Stock

Loft in Charge.
INDKriJNDKNCH, UKK.

Our dress goods depart-
ment is complete. 20

jut cent discount.

Our hosiery stork is

very large and aim.

pleie.

We can please the most care-

ful buyers in clothing Gents,

youth and lxys. Call early be-

fore the stock is broken.RULES AND REGULATIONS
or THE

Wmmi 1(R 1 We are never under-

sold when boits and
shoes are wa' ted.To Tah) JjJ'evt Front and sifter October J, JS!tS.

INCANDLSCANT LIGHTS I0K HUSINHSS HOUSIiS ONLY.

i.i,a is

Choice Meats

7pm
Ilivheat market price paid

for fut stock, !f, miiltoii.veal,
Mrk, eto, All bills must be settled

monthly.

ONCX HUNDAVH FROM H to B . n- -

Free DeliTsry to all parts of the Ciij.

Kelley's Livery
- - Stable. - -

flrat-el-s ri fnrnlnhfd on short
nolle. I imninill trails a peU
slty.

Main St., ... - Independence

DC LIGHT COf.NY,

iMiwer liclit. himtIuI rule will Is

fl.)0 jut inotilli

.75 xr niontli
will lx given.

cntidlo power me used the jri

ratlrlnir or 2ft percent cxlm will !

LIGHTS.

7.W iM-- r month

given.
yearly consumers, and Ihe tuonthU

HiodceirHl, for a short periMl only
All iiiennilcwent himiH ara warranlc

Iitins4 tluit, are carelessly broken un

Th coiisumeia will pay for wiring
ahull have th right to enter con

t i mo for the purposo of exuniintng

aliumi or injury of any kind, or re

I'rlcoforotioltfoindli'iMiwcrllKlit, wieti H tilKlit.JI.25 jxt monili
I'rice for 2 to r numtli

I'rUw for fl or mora HI (tiintllo
If we do not save you money on

STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES

and CANNED GOODS it is your own

fault.

RlV,n'
HALLS AND CIIUKCIILS, SI'IXIALLY KATLD.

Flairs Open Until U O'clock.

I'rioo for Kl cnndlo siwer, each

l'tlco for 2 lo 10 16 candid power,
I'rlco for 10 or more, sH'cll rde

Wlieio lights linger than 10

will lo in proportion to the etuidlo power.

Incandescent Lights for lirsidences Only.
f'rloo for oiio 10 eundle jowcr, ench l.OO Mr month
I'lico for 2 to f-t- 10 tmiidlo jwwer, wicli .75 per montli
I'tit'o for 5 or mora special into will Ih triven.

The new styles of

hats and caps are in

stock. 'I hey are nobby
and cheap,

Drugs?

Liglita innst he turned off on
clmriftMi.

ARC

Via res Open Until I? O'clock

Special Bargains.

Ladies' and gentlemen's macintoshes, just

opened.
Ladies' wraps, in all the new styles, just

opened.
Plush capes, fur oipes, and jackets in all

colors.

New overcoats in all the latest styles.

WEST SIDE TRADING CO.

Corner - of - Main and C Streets.

INDEPENDENCE, - - OREGON.

i'ilco for ono are light,.
Sifial niti for ull night will Im

The aliovo rates are for regular
rate will la- - when lights
or a lew months out of the year.
for thirty duys.

Th iiimpiiny will not renew
lisa consumer pnya for the Hume.
their iremiw, and the computiy
snmcr'a premises m tiny reiwonalilo
the apparatus ami the right Is retained by the company to discontinu

works, no rclmte or allowance to te

the curreut at any tlnio to prevent
tnovc thoKamo from the preuiism.

Iu euKo of uu accident ut the
made.

All bills to be paid monthly on
wrvlw, and nil lolls due and uot
ier cent will Im added thereto and

IrCOY.

Master fJIcuule Urave was the guett
of Lewis Macketi last Huuday,

F. A. Hui'doti, who formerly lived on
a farm east of Hetlivl, ha recently
moved to the old Dave Holme' place,
at "Holme' (hip."

Mr. aud Mr. 11. J. Hrelhertott, of
Newport, are vUltlng mi Ui horn of
E. T. Hatch.

Mrs. F. M. Bhurtlirr and daughter,
f Portland, were ovu on the train,

houieward-lsmtid- , Monday. They had
bwu visiting U. O. Uravta and family,
at Mouuuiutli.

Itev llohinsnu preached In Dallas
last Huuday, his appointment here be

ing filled by Itov, Kunl, of Maloiu.

Hon. K. T. Hatch returned front

Sloiu Monday, where he had been at
tending Presbytery.

Uncle Johnnie Metjuerry aud wife,
of your towu, visited friend In this
vicinity last week.

K. C. lVutlsiul wa her taking note
thl week.

Our school began last weak, with
Mis Nellie Mtilkey, of Halcin, for

teacher. Mis Mulkey la a eousiu to
our county clerk.

Miss Daisy Kltelgeorjre.of North Yam-

hill, aud Mini Ida Dickson, of lone,
visited their aunt, Mrs. V. Maekeu,
lasi week.

Our well-digger- M. McNulty aud
V. L. btroug, were working at their

trade lu ttie vicinity of Amity nearly
all of last week.

J. F. U'litxy, the rustling Insurance

ajrent, show hi beaming eouuteuauce
amouit ustpilts fienuently.

We hope to see (Iranduia Starr
settlel lu her new house mkiii, a It I

nearly ready to move Into.
Mis Alice McKee I working for

Mr. J. C. Fletcher since hop picking.
Mis Myrtle Davl aud little brotlier

Waldo aud also Mis Alice McCoy, are

alteudlug (chool iu Haleiu this fall.

Mlsse Blanche and Jenule Hunter
will attend school hero this waiter,
driving baca and forth from their

country home.

A slight change ha takeu place lu
the residents ol our town, J. M. Wann,
who formerly occupied the J. McQuerry
bouse has moved luto Ihe one next the
hotel, while hi former rvsideuo is
filled by Fuller Devoe aud family, J.
IVvoe aud wife have moved from the
hourseofM. MoN'utty to the widow
F rater farm about three mile north of
town.

Dr. Courtney and family left here
Monday for their new home In

The Dr. saya tht couutry I

too healthy for him.
V. Macken and wife were trading in

Salctu Moudsy.

II. U. tit. Jobu aud Andrew Testing,
are doing carpeuter work at the Beed
farm.

Our merchant, J. C. Fletcher, also II.
C. 8larr, left Monday morning for the
Alsca couutry for a fow day' outing.

F. E. Miller, the blacksmith, and
James Wisuer, seut a few day hunt-

ing aud fishing lu the Mill Creek

vicinity.
C. J. Strong, M. McNutty and J. J.

Fin u took a lot of apples to Whilesoii

Monday and brought them back all
made into cider.

0AKp)ivr.

William ()nborne, of Eugene, was
down visiting his brother John Osborne
last week, It hua been twenty years
sliuw Mr, Osliorue had pulil a visit to bis
brother.

Frank Cowden will start for tils old
home In l'euuitylvanla the last of the
mouth.

Elmer Yarnell threshed forty bushel
of beans with a hop stake. Who can
beat It?

We understand that W. P. K. Is on
his way to Kola, w ith a barrel full of
old watches.

D. Oibaon, of West Haleru, was
among us last week.

Every Pol kite should feel proud of
the glorious promise of future reward
for the man who Is industrious and
enterprising. We will be far on the
roud to sticcen whenever such a spirit
Incomes dominant, and no nmu can I

wholly loyal to local Interests without
loving the county In which he liven
and rejoicing at every evidence of sue
oesB.

J. W. Kennedy Is building a wond- -

liouse 22x14 lor John Young.
C A. Allen Ih enlarging his dwclllng- -

liouse, which improves its looks very
much.

Ed. Byers and Milo Werrlu are busy
harvesting tlielr "spuds."

Jiiine Huntley and ltd. Osboruo had
ver loot IiuhIh-- I of poiatiss, on ten

teres of wheat-groun-

MONMOUTH.

Mr. Jesse Oross has purchased the
hotel proerty, and expects in the near
future to cater to the traveling public.

John Bun s, near Lowisville, had a
stroke of paralysis, lately, iid'ecllng one
side of his body.

Mr. MuUcr opened up a meat market
on College street, directly opposite the
Christian church, on Tuesday last.

Dr. Thomas went to Halcm last week
to attend the Grand Lodge of the
Knights of Pythias. V

Htate Superintendent of Hchnols O.
M. Irwin, accompanied by his wife,
was in towu last week.

A few of our citizens met and formed
what will be known as The Monmouth
Board of Improvement, to which all
citizens are eligible without cost, to
meet every alternate Tuesday. Next
meeting on the 22nd.

Mrs.. Thomas has purchased a puir of
elk antlers, thought by many to lie the
largest they have ever seen, weighing
near forty pounds. They were brought
from Coos county. Call at The Thomas
Pharmacy and see them, where they
will be on exhibition for a few days be
fore being sent to Plilladelptila, Pa.

George Cramer Hr., one of the pio
neers of Polk county, and the first
residents of the site upon which Mon-

mouth now stands, died last Friday
night at the advanced age of sixty
eight year. The funeral which took

the 11 nd of each month succeeding
paid within ten days thereafter 10

if not pnid by the 2oth of the moult

IWOKU BV

Pest Siia Publishing Company

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

ouTw . . . . . mx
Us Month !.
ThrMoutut . .W

All marriage and death not low uot (ifwd.
Inf Bv Una will be luwrted Ova. All over

v Ituee will be charged Bv rent jxr lln

ooiety obltumry resolution, will be ehargwl
tor at the raw ul 0v Mil lr I live,

KVilr4 at th FoeUitno lu lude
4eooe,Orvn, . .eciuid-cla- matter.

THURSDAY, OCTOUKK 17. 18M.

1IBCX)STIM'ANCK8 .Remember that th

pubUtnenolUil. paper uiuat be notltled bj
toiler when a aubeoriber wbdie. hi paper

topped. AU arrearage, mutt be paid.

ALWAYS OIVK THK NAMK ol the poet,
me to which your paper It aeut, Vuur
an en nut be found o our bova uulew

Uli to don.
Al-t- - UCTTKHU hould be addrewied to Ui

W GST tUUK, ludepeudeuc.

Over ur 8Ul I towu oUltnl

KlrkUutl, where r kutulrvd of

empty house, which am Us had for

occupancy for the anklng, nd four

tory brick Mid atoue bulMlug with

no teuttuU. One tuu ld $10,000 for

40 acre of land uvar the utwl work

and could uot get f4,U0U uow. The

l,500,iXX) kteei work were built,
railroad graded mid bridged, ud thou

he "boom" bunt, ilouwo oovllug

thousand of dollar are Uumullt;
millions of dollar were luwU ihe
teel works never rau. Now they are

being moved over Into Orvgou. 8uch

lathe brief tory of a "boom" lowu in

Washington. Oregon never "booms"

and she never "burtta," but "sL geii
there Jast the same."

Attentlou to small matters are often

of great importance. It may seuu

mail matter to the geueral public to

call attention to the atate of our side

walk and the brush and weed grow

lug along the streets, but such little

things are noticed by strangers and

neglect to atteud to them causes die

paragiug remark. Our city marshal

bould report to the city oouucll the

rose and blackberry viuc aud branch

of tree banglug over walks aud dis

commoding the public, lu Simon

very case if the marshal would call

the atteutlon of property owner to

their duty they would willingly re

upoud, but If not they should be com

pelled to do so.

The governor of Virgin must have

meant it for a Joke wheu he con

jrratulated the governor of Texas on

bis effort to prevent the prize fight lu

Texas, Inasmuch as prize tights are of

weekly occurrence on the Virginia side

of the Potomac river, opposite Vab

ington, and the governor of Vlrglim

doe nothing to prevent them.

Auarust 31. 1805. the deimxTatlc

tariff bad been in effect one year
This ts the way Uncle Ham found that

the books of the year's buttiueiw footed

up: receipts from all sources f 2ft) 001,

022; expenditures :139,02,33J; balance

od the wrong side of the ledger t3,fl05,

310.

There's a poiuter for energetic
Americans In the announcement that

Japanese capitalist are a Unit t

establish a line of steamships between

Japan and the United Ktates.

The Atlantic imposition is away

dowD Houth, but the prices charged are

away up out of sight, unless some of

the writers are grossly slandering the

town and its business men.

It isn't the missionaries in Chlnii,

but the opium trade, that John Bull is

preparing to protect by massing

strong fleet of war vessels In Chinese

Pasteur, the French scientist, dis

covered many things which benefited

humanity, but when death came he

had to go, just like the ordinary man

J. A. Mills, of the "Itaket Ktor," whs

surprised Wednesday evening by about

thirty of his friends, who came In to

celeorate the fifth year of his wedded

life and brought wooden gifts;prlnclpnl
one being a fine carved oak rocker.

It was a complete surprise to Mr. Mills.

F. E. Chambers created much ajnusn.
ment in performing the marrluge

ceremony.
The entertainment at the Auditorium

Tuesday evening last of A. Aainnld

the violinist and his wife the pianist
and Miss. Etta Beamer, the singer, was

well attended. Most of the audience

said the music was "too high" for

them, but musicians said it was a

treat, the latter being in a mlniority
however.

The first excursion from Indepen
dence and other points in Polk county
was such a success last Wednesday
and so many were not able to get
tickets, that another will be run a
week from next Wednesday, Octet

80th. Tickets must tie engaged at least
three days in advance. Fare, round

trip, Including two admissions to the
fair $2.75.

Just as we go to press we learn that
Frank Beadick, the well known actor,
assisted by several professionals and a

company of about forty of our best am-

ateur actors, will give the patriotic play
"American Born" the first night being
October 81, at the auditorium, under
the auspice and for the beneflit of the

0. A. B.

Do You Buy

Jake Hecker had hi new buggy re!
paired here at Bowers' workshop, It
oosthlmlJo. A dear runaway, Boy
you must do Mler In the future.

A large crowd were present at the
literary Haturday.

Pc-l- County Exchanges,

Psllaa obwrver,
Mr. I.ce Futitou lost Ids valuable

mure Moudsy night. Horxe colic
wa the ailment; and despite all
effort to bring about relief, it was of no
ue.

What' the use lu wasting breath In

decrying blo'imers? If they were

pretty, all women would adopt them.
They are uot pretty, and will there
fore never b popular.

Messrs. M. II. lUney and Fid Bailey,
Urge, onion raiser of Hlierw tsid, were
lu town during the week. They have
dlsstsed of agssi many bushel her
and say they can find a ready market
for their entire crop. The onions are
first clans,

lisllss lleinlwr.

Judge T. C. Hhaw Is now assistant
farmer at the Htate Itcform Hchmil.

Ihe attendance at school ou Mon

day In the prine!P room, 2fl; Mm
Wash, 8-- Mrs. Morrison, 41; II Iw
Parker, 83; Mis McDevitt, 42; Miss
Williams, 2N; Mis (.1 rounds. 20, with
a number more to enter.

I. M. Hlmpsoti'a hop crew of over
too were out four weeks and from hi
forty-thre- e acre picked 4,411 lsxe
which made 64,678 pound of drle
hop. After that they picked III

yards of Lafe Iaughary ami Mae Tur
ner. They were paid 60 cent a box
and only the clean piiked hop were
received. Mr. Hlmpsoii always ha
suneu aei or uauii ami Had no
trouble is gettlne alt the hop picker
wauled. J. D. Hmlth and M. D. Kills
of Dallsa, servsd at chetk Uw ud

dryer respectively.

Dr. Price' Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Highest Award.

An Exceptional Offer.

Beginning with this week' Issue we
make an ollur lo both new and old sub-

scribers which we feel sure will meet
with favor. We pMe to give free to
new subwrlliers aud to thtsie slresdy
reader who renew for one year,
handsome bound volume of slxty-fo- u

selected photographic view of the
World' Columbian F.xpltlou. FjicIi
one of these view Is Nx 10 Inche In
ixe and Is accsiiNiiilel by an Interest

lug aud atx'urate description. If pur
rhoiMi) as original photographs thcr
engravings would cost at lesst $1 each
In order to secure this beautiful and lu
struct I ve collection It Is only neceamuy
t sulwrilw for one year; to renew for
that Mrlml or to send lu a new yearly
sutwtcrlta-- r with the prosr remittance,
aud the work v. Ill he sent n paid.

The ( ul.su ivvolutloiiists want to
tstrrow f Ki.tKiO.tXiO and tin InkI security
they have to oiler Is American
sympsthy.

AYER'S
Cherry Pectore"

8AVED HIS LIFE
8o any Mr. T. M. Rood, a highly-respect- ed

Merchant of n,

III., of a Young
Man who waj ottppoaed
to bo In Consumption.

"One of tny ciiMtoiiiets. sonxi
ypurs ngo, luui a so i who i. all $
II ho symptoms of cnictiiu ilioil.
I'lll! UHMill inciiicinesniion e linn
lio relief, uild ho Hlemlllv lulled
until ho wiih iiiutMo to envi IiIm

lied. lln mother lipplied to Ine
for some remedy and 1 recom-
mended Ayer's Cherry I'ei tonil.
The young nut!) took il
to directions, nnd wsm begun to
improve until ho becumc well
nnd Hlrot" ?. M. Iu:i:i, Mid- -
(lle.lowil, 111.

"Somo liuio ngo, I citnght n
severe cold, inv thnmt mid Iiiiil's
were badly iullitimd, ninl 1 hud a
terrible cough. It whs siip ohciI
Unit 1 was a vlel hn of cons.imp-tini- i,

nnd tny lViein!, Ind III lie
hojieol 'recovery. But I bo'ighl a
hol.Ho of Ayer's Cherry iVrlnnil,
took it. nnd wiih entirely cured.
No doubt; It siived iny'lll'e.." o
1. Jom;s, F.rnertrt Cove, Tenn. ?

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral o
Recfllvort Hleheat Awards

o
o

AT THE WORLD'S FA R O

il. PIIKHUOTT. J. A. VKNK8H

Prescott & Veness,
-- I'roprletori of

L

MuniifScturersof and Deslsritn

FIR and HARDWOOD,
-- AND

Rouh and Dressed
LUMBER.

taken this year in th training depart-
ment It ha been Impossible for them
to appear before thl.

The most recent organisation In th
iniislcial department of th Normal, I

the male quartette composed of Messrs-C- t

Nostler, Day Psikes, Johu McCue
and Fred D. Thellsou.

A, Aamold gave one of hi popular
concert lu the Normal chapel on
Wednesday evening to a fair ilied
audience, lis Is a violinist of uo mean

ability.
Ed. Hmlth, couimetiecd teaching at

llolmsu' cho4 on Monday.
Ileiiiemlsr the meeting of the Mou

mouth Board of Improvement, ou next
Tuesday night, at Bank building, All
Invited.

Mr. Barry ha commenced building
a home lu th northeast part of town.

Dr. Hunter, of Htaytoit, was here

Thursday to arrange for hi children to
enter the Htate Normal school.

The track-laye- r have completed the
relaying of rails on li P. R It. almost
to the end of the road at Air lie.

Dr. Parrlnh and family went lo Port'

laud, .Saturday; will return Wednes
day.

Mrs. L. K. Thomas, went on the
excursion from Independence to Port-

land ou Wedueaday.

Have you seen the pretty girl you are

lutenditig to vote for when It Come

Moumouth' turn T II" sure aud watch
for the Moumouth coupou next mouth,

Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Adklus aud Mrs,

II. A. Addln returned from Laue
county last Haturday, where they have
been visiting relative for the past few

week.
The seniors at the Normal have not

takeu up their Friday morning
rhetorical yet but will shortly.
There wa a thort musical program tu

laat Friday uiorulug cousUUug of a
male quartette by student, aud au

olo by Mis Baaselt.
.lonniouth I bvMiiulug, had you

beard about It?

Our rd supervisor I having the
street graveled preparing for th ralu

which are sure to coma

Mis Clare Bent ley, who had th
misfortune to dislocate her knee several

week ago, I Improving,
11. Outhrle aud family, of Cochrane,

attended service at the Evangelical
church Monday night.

Foot-ba- ll among the atudeut at the
Normal, I again being takeu up. A

very gisxl game for exercise, wheu

played properly.
The district C. W. B. M. couveutlou

wa held at McJlnuvllle last week.

Mn. Dawson and .Vrs. llswley were

delegate from this place.
Elil. Wm, Humpter attended thu

ministerial anoclaUnu of the Christ-

ian church at Haleiu last week.

Jrs. K. Poulkt aud daughter,
Charlotte, of Portland, were visiting
friends In towu the lout of last week.

B. F. Julkey, our general county
clerk, of Dallas, was lu towu one day
this week.

,Vr. Jeadows, of Eastern Oregon, Is

In town the guest of H. Coats.

T. H. Powell left Wednesday for Linn

county to visit his sister, who Is qute
UL

Hamilton Milkcy has been confined
to his room for several days on account
of sickness.

KM. Hmlth aud wife with their
children, I time and Boy, left Tuesday
for Portlaud. They drove down ex

pcctlng a fine time while on the way.

Hon. W. P. (Runaway visited chas-- l

Friday morning as did also E. C. Pent- -

laud and wife.

H. D. Pcrclval was doing business In
Dallas Monday,

PARKEIL

To Oak PnlutcorresKndont we would

say we saw your account ofW. P. K.'s
talk with J. T. II., about opening the
jewelry store at Kola. We are not

personally acquainted with Mr. II.
but have heard of him, but known W
P. K,, In fact too well. He stays here
and does odd Job for his board, and
has not the means to open a "boll" In
Etla. If you should see Ben Haydeu
or any of the Kola folks, tell them W.
P. K. is "Thin paint," and will "scale"
lu the bright sun-ligh- t, and then If
Ben Is fool IhIi enough I u his declining
years to get buncoed, the Wkht Hidk
or Parker correspondent is not to blame.

Dan Atkinson will be married lu
Portland next week.

The Tetherow boys hud th ir hounds
out fox chasing recently. They started
several animals, but did not have the
good luck to capture any.

Cleve Parker will wind up his fall

sewing soon.

More pottery clay Is being shlpjied
from Buena Vista via. Purker to New-ber-

C. M. Bradley, of the firm of Bradley,
Boone & Co., is rusticating at Herod

Hprings, Illinois.
Dick Tom Is drilling summer-fallo-

Jus. Helmlck will and
paint his residence soon.

The Mayor has his shed
and has a brand, new watch dog tied
in the front yard.

8UVER.

Hchool started In our new school
house last Monday. The old one has
been taken down.

Wm. Steele, of Independence, has
moved down to Soap Creek on the B.

Tharp farm.
Chas. Davidson, of Corvallls, was

down visiting at Mr. Hecker's last
Sunday, also Mr. Vauderpool and
Hteele were invited and a flue time
had.

i no iignia win tm shut oil.
liietuidewTtit luuiw will lw re)l;cod at M cents each.

the Company rcnenci ihe right to make change at any time.

INDEPENDENCE WATER AND ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPANY.

A. J. 0001 KM AX, 11. 11. JASFKJISOX,
Fresiden t. Secret a ry .

Well I Guess Yes.
Then the proper place to go is where

you can get them pure, unadul-

terated, put up in prescriptions by
skilled pharmacists, and furnished at
lowest price by the

Alexander-Coop- er Drug Co.I Ladies Cloaks. 1
We have just received a line of Fall 35
and Winter Cloaks, for Ladies and zS
Misses, which are the most stylish gar-- ZS
msnt on the market, and they are as
comfortable as they are stylish. We
are selling them at lowest prices.

INDEPENDENCE

ROLLER MILLS,Lewis Ilfclmiek, Proprietor.
Mill Feed on Hand and to Order.

ndependence, Oregon Near the S. P. Depot.) Oregon

E Umbrellas Here's Soap!A good fast black Umbrella for 65 cts. Z5
We have them in various kinds and
styles, and are selling them cheaper 5
than you can purchase them else-Z- S

where. Come and see it our statements!
are correct.

You prohably wnt the very tlrwwt nd besl when you
un ll on the d.llcnte .kin of your wito or bby. W

nave nil kind, of Toilet 8op. They .re delightfully
, Pnimedndremdeofjniremterll. Wee.pwl.lly

call your Attention to tb Mexican 8.wp Root toap,
which li purely vegetable. Come and get a FREK

V lamplo.

Patterson Bros., The Druggists.

B Gents Neckwear
We have a very extensive line of3
Neckwear which we have just re-- 3

ceived form Eastern manufactures
If you like a nobby and stylish tie, 3
make your selections from this lot 3
Cheaper than ever. 2 I Removal 1

I STOCKTON &HENKLEI
HE Independence, Oregon. 3 We will be found just across

the street from our old stand
after November ist, where we
will be glad to welcome both
old and new customers.A.. W. Docksteader.

(HuccMor to Charles HUui(h)

-P- UOI'HIKfOlt OV

R. n. WADE El CQ, 1
E INDEPENDENCE, OREGON. 2City Truck and

Independence,
HsuIumi daao at Rmu.U Bat.

Transfer Go.

Oregon.
lUib Wood for mIhJ. A. WHEELER, . Manager- -


